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But Brides Are Usually Youthful

Can You Beat It !
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for erery modern woman
Jnet ono discarded illusion aftor another.
First of all,
Sho learned tho moon was simply unobtainable,
No matter how liard she cried for It
Then aorao bad llttlo boy, about fro Because mother and dad stored all
tho presents there,
years older than herself,
anr Santa Clans.
Told her the closet in the guest room And lh,ro
was locked for a month before The latest thing In child eulturlsta,
Christmas
Who attended In tho most highly
efficient manner to her education.
NEW SUBMARINE S19
Gently tmt firmly disabused ber
yonne mind
LAUNCHED LAST WEEK
AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 0t MT "Wring belief in taWe- -,
Or in such delightful porsxmagen a
Cinderella, Pusa ln Boots, Jack the
Giant Killer.
In earlier eras of civilization
The poor dear flapper was allowed to
dream her long. long thonghta
About Prtnco Charming
To whom sho gave tho physical attributes of Apollo,
Tho wealth of Croesus,
The romantic passion of Romeo,
Tho poclnl position of the Prince of
Oopnlfkt.

LIFE

Worl&)

In the same grist of news which lolls of tho death of
Qeorgo W. Oyster, bridogroom of throe months, we also read
of the marrlugo of scventy-ycar-ol- d
John H. Flagler. The late Mr. Oyster

ns

a

so Is Mr.

e;

Flagler. The widow of Mr. Oyster Is
beautiful young woman of twenty-CTho wife of Mr. Flagler la
as a charming young woman

rna

Truly, there la no age limit on roRomeo. Nor does tho
cynlc"o observation that tho old man
who marries a young wifo buys a
book for soma one else to Tcad put
any damper on such marriages. Did
not white-hair- ed
Hcnrv Flagler, twice
a widower, clip off, laat week, to tho
little town of Copako Fails, In the
Berkshire foothills, there to fill out
a licence and tako as a brldo Miss
Bcatrloe Frances Wcnucker, halt his

His brother. Col. Thomas Stol.es.
retired financier, also was admitted
to the Romeo class about two years
ago, when, at soverity-thre- o
ho be- came a bridegroom for the second
time. Ho married, in tho Town Mull
L,. I., a young woman
at Patchoguc,
of thtrt,-- . named Lilyan Marie Louise

worry.

Every attitude of lifo Is based
on nEULBF. and to believe all

things and persons are true, honorable, Just, loving, and of good
report will eventually lead to
TOUR peace of mind, which is,
after all, what you want is It
not?
Yours truly,
A1jF.VL.FA

...

Wales.
Nowadays,

SMITH.

tho m,,,,,,, stec, man K(J.
ward Urown Alsop, and his brldo.
5,188 I3fflo l'"PC Hill. At the time of
"'0ir0,m"!;'a0 ln 'r,rlnJty Church ho
sho was twenty,
Mr. Alsop had two sons ln Harvard!
ono twenty-tw- o
ono eighteen!
,rwo months later and
the brldo was In a
u(ro

,Ao

his sons, in 1916 Mr. Alsop sued for
divorce ln Pittsburgh on grounds of
rCr0r6

cuT decrc?d

rccommena-fortun- e

Another
romance of
youtli nnd age which went to the
courts for solution was the marriage
? '?jnca V,arvo' Hart a wealthy
t0, ,Cath"
&leS
latter-da-

y

time of their wedding two years ago.
JI nuked for an annulment less than
car lUcr, but the suit was
missed and it was his young wifo
w" won alimony and a decree ot
uoparation.
Tho elderly Romeo usually picks
ycuthful Juliet but A. Preston Wil-- aa
liarns, octogenarian bridegroom of
Homeland, N. .1., choso a more mature
bride, last spring. Her tlrM husband
was Mr. Williams's son Frank.
died in 1S01.
o,u of th.fe do::en roraan.
rid.-rlItomeos. some have been
falUirt.s
llt contemplation of tho
latter apparently has no deterrent
,,nct on other old gentlemen who
dis-ino- re

et
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Courtship and Marriage
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twenty-throe-year-o- ld

well-kno-

Miss Vincentj

Ex-JL- y

treme loneliness impels

ht

am
.'? ofyr,te- hiqh school girl
sixteen. I am
quite certain
have a pleasant
manner, for I am acquainted with
quite a few nMs at school. Still,
when I Invito these girls to my
nuns they always politely refuse
I have
no girl or boy friends.
Cant you ploaso advise mef

"DESPAIR."
If you are pleasant mannered, as
ay, I cannot understand why

you
you

Should

not

makn

frtomla

ul

iqr uio bpiiooI ago Is when
mnn,y
,lonS friendships are formed,
&Tla
Bo In seta nowndavs. Isn't
f0,il
Ltlcro Bom eirl you can make a pal
f?

"Dear Miss Vincent: I am
deeply in love with a young girl,
but recently we had a quarrel.
At first I did not care, but lately
I have felt so lonely
that I want
to make up with her at once.
Her parents do not object to me
going with her, but please tell
me how to fix it up with her.
"BILL K."
If It Was rairt n' n lftv.lfl.. n,inr
pel, in which both oi you wero to
iblaine. Just go around to see her
again as if nothing hud happened,
if, on tiho other hand, you feel you
were mostly or wholly tn blame, write
a litt to note of apology and ask
jj you may call again.
"Dear Miss Vincent: I am
keeping company with a young
man whom I dearly love. He
wrote to me every other day. All
at once he stopped without ex- -

plaining why. I have written
two or three times but have received no answer. The list time
he called he bade me good-nigin the usual way and we have
never quarrelled. What shall I
do 7
FAITH."
Try to be like the namo you signed,
Hy all means do nut write agai for
mis sometimes provokes a boy and
gives him tho lmpreeslon that a girl
Is "running after him." If he really
cares for you ho will call within tho
next fow weeks, and if he does not I
should not worry about a young man
who Is so decidedly "fickle."
"Dear Miss Vincent: I am nineteen and often go to a dince in a
certain hall. I met a boy thero
whom I really love, but one time
my girl friend met him and she
has gained his afftotion. I have
talked to her, but she gets very
angry. I would like to know how
to find out if he etilltcares for me,
"H. G."
You will havo to let this thing work
Itself out, and remomber that "all is
fair in love and war." Your girl
friend was, of course, not very honorable to yon; but, on the other hand,
if the young man Is so easily led
away I hardly think yon need worry.
have
"Dar Miss Vincent
been going to parties and shows
with a nice, sociable girl for
about six months and lately I
lost my position and was forced
to work at night. This gives me
no time to no out with tier, but
the other afternoon I took her
to a show and she didn't seem
the same as usual and hardly
spoke a word. Her mother seems
I
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beautifully?'"
"What's that got to do with hun
being munmoned to court for violating tho rulos of tho Hoard of Health?"
ho

aBkcd Mr.

v$mvmcvmmugmii2imi

br

to be fond of me. but do you
think I should give her up l
"R. B."
Do not be too quick to glru this
may
girl up. It
be that she was not
in a mood to talk. At least tako her
out one more time and then, If sho is
moody, havo a long talk with her.
i aon
uear miss vinccnw
seem to be as popular with boys
as otner gins, a very nooo pai
of mine heard this remark passed
about me, 'She's a good looking
kid, but she's too independent.'
Now, Miss Vincent, I don't seem
to be able to behave like other
girls who allow every Tom, Dick
and Harry to hug and kiss them
and make love to them. Is it
the only way to attain boy
RUTH R."
friends7
No, Indeed, Ruth, and every girl
who has boaux docs not play Uio Tom,
Dick and Harry kissing gamea to
which yen refer. I think when your countermand."
friends said you wero too Independent
"A reprimand," sold Mr. Jarr.
they were referring to your manner.
"Don't he know what It was?"
you
good
Do
you
a
listener?
Are
take pains to entertain your friends asked Bepler. "He was Just in hero
and talk about tho thlngH which In- telling mo about it."
terest them?
"What did ho do to violate tho
"Dear Miss Vincent; Have been
rules of tho Hoard of Health?" Mr.
going around with a young lady
Jarr inquired.
for one year and niving her the
"Why," aald tho butcher, "you
best time my means would allow.
Lately she has been telling me
know he plays tho clarinet In a Jazz
that she is going to dances with
orchestra. It's a yellow clarinet, and
her girl friends. However, I am
if you want to make him mad you
inclined to believe she is going
with other young men. What do
can take a seat near the orcbrfltra,
you advise?
J. H."
and when he Is playing that yellow
Unless you havo seen her with clarinet,
which is turning brown from
these young men you certainly havo
no right to surmise this, Many girls being old aged where his hands Is,
are dancing and Cttri$f Up their own you Just say to him, 'Ioule, how long
little parties.
did you have to iimoko it to color It

FIVE OF THE YOUTHFUL BRIDES WHO HAVE MARRIED AGED ROtilEOS

tfjswaBes.

l:i.

I'm. rubllnkiof
EL.Lv I iee you got a now
spring hut?" said Bcplcr,
tho butcher.
"I need a
now pair of shoes more than I need a
new hat, because I can't get no time
to go out of my store, but this tile
floor wears out shoes and hurts tho
fects."
"I should think tho tiled floor would
give you cold feet," raid Mr. Jarr, who
had dropped ln to shop for kidneys.
"I got them good thick focka what
was made by my wife hi hor war knitting," replied tho butcher. "Was I
telling you my brother Louie, whas.
No?
lives uptown, wao In trouhlo?
Well,
was called into court for
being against the rules of tho Board
of Health and was (Uncharged mit a
uopnlifct.

redi-ntl-
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Josoph Martin, a acrcnty-ycarqV- L
J3an Francisco capitalist,
qnallfiod as a Romeo ln New York,
where ho first met twenty-eigyear-old
Lillian Spalding, at the
home of Dr. Edward S Cowlcs, N
631 Park Avenue.
She Is descr'bed
48 a young woman of great charm
beauty,
a former nurse and soand
cial ocrvico worker. Sho and Mr.
Martin wero married on Washington's Birthday.
When
William
GUben, a rancher of Mlls City. Mon
tana, was married In the Municipal
Building last autumn to Miss Mada-len- a
Sabalo, twenty-oitho Juliet in
Uve case was as Italian ns tho orlgl
Ho met her abroad and
nal Juliet
pent for her to com here and marry
hlra, although sho spoko no English
and he no Italtan. But lovo ha.s its
urn !.ninwrrn
vn fnr ldirlv fto- Ouheoe, and the nowly married pair left
ApVew York's marriage bureau hand ln
nana.
Ono of tfhe nappiost marrtmonial
unions of youth and age seems to be
that of Mr, and Mrs Richard Croker.
when he marlie was seventy-thre- e
Bula Hen-to- n
ried
Edmondson, an attractive young
ancestry,
at the
mart
Indian
woman of
home of Nathan Straus, No. 27 West
Sevotlty-secon- d
Streoi. in mo inior
nnu mm. Lnntr
venlng tnx yeara
appear to have enjoyed Ilfo 'together
at Ws Palm Beach "wigwam and on
his Irish estate.
American, Ijuthcr
That
when ho
Burbank. was slxty-sovc- n
ook as hts wife his attmctlvo young
r.llJiJ.Ln?va
ifeCrCtary.
.vaiura,
Alma
at tho Omo of
who was twenty-olff- ht
her marriage.
An elderly Romeo who with hla
so much exciteJuliet created ever mrao
"ight yearn
ment In New York

tho early feminist catches
tho "bud,"
jVnd explains to her that Prince
Charming, even if ho actually
existed,
Would not want his wifo to rote or
carry a latchkoy;
jVlso tho feminist is very, very frank
As to the "real natures" of men
So the illusion of the chivalrous, unselfishly devoted young lover
Goes tho way of alt the others.
Nevertheless wo did cling to on
tradition
One pleasant, perilous "thriir
Ono legendary figure.
Even tho mcxlorn woman believed Jn
Don JuanI
She imagined him handsome, deboiv
air, hotly passionate, coldly cruet
Dancing from heart to heart.
Sipping tho Bwccta from each flower
ho passed.
Mocking at home, heaven and husbands,
LIVING niS LIFE!
modem woman even
U. 8. S.
latest addition Sometimes the minute or bo,
a
thought,
for
THEto Uncle 9am' fleet of eubma-rinand one of the latest type, in at sue) usu iub uvu .jubu iu mv
flesh
wat launched last Saturday at Bridgeport, Conn., epontorod by Mrs. J. E. Although he always tnrned out to b
Austin, wife of Lieut. Commander
a Greenwich Village psycho-analys- t,
J. E. Austin, operating manager of
the Lake Torpedo Doat Company.
Or a business man who flirted with
married women ln the Intervals
between "deals."
Still, she lived ln hopes that the At- tila of sex some day would eaoso
her virtuous heart to skip a beat
or two.
And now, it's too, too lato!
For M. Rostand, ln his most mordant '
and penetrating play,
C.WEST-TJR. GHARLOTTE
Has Just taken the lid off the Don
Cororifflt. im. cn tlx lTrm I'lHAM
Co.
(T
Nnr Tort XrmilTtc WrU.)
Juan myth.
And shown us an empty rpace, in- Falling Hair.
habited by a shadow
are not as a rulo
WOMEN with that bugbear ot Who was NEVER anything hot tho J
alage, baldness,
middle
plaything of woman's Imagination
though the hair grows thinner with
and passlonB.
years and at times docs fall nut And, down in our hearts, we know
enough to rcqulro upeclal care. This
Rostand Is right darn him!
Is often the case after a snvoro illness, especially typhoid fever.
And there Isn't any Irresistible,
The custom of cutting tho hair
betrayer
close and even shaving the scalp to
combat this condition is now ante- To fear and reslBt and adore.
dated. Singeing has absolutely no And now wo hfven't ANY Illuslona.
effect upon falling hair or ln strengthleft
ening what la left. This In a fallacious popular Idea. Clip the broken Not one!
ends, of course, as they look unVery
sightly, but treat tho scalp!
often no amount of local treatment
avails when tho constitution Is at
fault
Tho following preparation Is highly
extolled by a noted specialist for all
conditions of scant, thinning and falling hair: Quinine sulphate, 75 grains;
tincture of cantharldee, 2 ounces;
weaker tincture of orris, 4 ounces;
cologne water, 10 ouncen; water. 10
ounces; alcohol, 8 ounces; tincture of
cuicuma, enough to color. (This can
Dissolve the quinine in
be omitted.)
tho eologno water and alcohol, add
coloring and water, let
tinctures,
the
stand a day, then litter clear. Use
with a medlclno dropper or sprinkler
stopper nnd nib briskly Into the
scalp every night, then two or three
times weekly.
The hair may become gray prematurely as a result of Illness, nervous
conditions, neuralgia hoadacheo, or
this may be a family trait While
gray hair is beautiful, It la often obODAYifaLadr
jectionable, for commercial realms.
Should live in a
rnn i tw. remrdml without resorting
shoe,
principle, joborandl). has long been
With so many children
known to pomwss the property of
darkening tho hair eui well as proShSd know what to do
moting Its growth.
She'd feed them on
Hero la nppended tho formula of a
famous French dermatologist, which,
Bond Bread, of course.
like tho above tonic. Is employed by
men and women of taste and disWouldn't yout
crimination: Quinine sulphate, 20
grains; tincture of J.iloranill, 1 ounce;
glycerin, 1 ounce; cologne water. 3
ounces; hay rum, ! ounces; rose
water, 11 ounces; dilute sulphuric
acid, U drop. Dissolve tho quinine
in the rose water with the aid of the
acid, add tho other Ingredients and
filter. Rub Into the scalp with Motion every day or overy other day
This is likewise an excellent lotion
for dark hair, but Is not applicable
for other shades unless the Jaborandl
d
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Kuenr.mann.
A romance of January and Miy
which went from courtbhip to the
courts last month is that of Mr. and
H
Mm. William P mm- -.
tji
tour. She is nineteen. He .mied
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Matthews, her uncle and aunt. 'ifL"
atory in court was that he had'btn,
o
stripped of J50.000 since bi3
two yoars ago.
n--
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World).

What aro
yon thinking about?
St raul advises thlnMix
about things that arts TRUB,
JUST, PURE,
LOVING and of GOOD REPORT.
Thcso suggestions givo us a
standard of thinking whereby
wo may abollnh KEAR and

manceor on

courts.
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.HAR FRIBNDi

ot thirty-thre- e

Tie lata Mr. Oyster, whose death
from heart failure occurred ut the
Ambassador Hotel, Atlantic City,
first met his youthful widow. Miss
Cecil C. Ready, a Syracuse society
tfri. at the New York State Fair last
autumn. Apparently, there was a
romantically lmpulsivo courtship, for
tho two were married In Washington
.?
on January 15. Some weeks ago .hero
were reports of a separation, from
Syracuso
Mrs.
and Washington.
Oyster is now hi Washington, and
was not witli her husband during his
last Illness of several days' duration
nor at Iris bedside when he died. His
is In the millions and he is
reported to have cut off his brldo
without a cent,
Another elderly Romeo who has
much in the public eye of late
is W E. l. Stokes, clubman, turfman
and financier who was sixty when
lie married Miss Helen Klwood, of
Denver, a pretty girl only :i llttlo
than a third his ago, and whose
sensational suit for divorce from her
now
being tried in New York
Is

ld

GOING DOWN!
OnTPrkW. 1M1. hj Uy
Th New York Ritnlo

MOOERS MARSHALL

There Never Was!

MARSHAL. CUI'lD continues to recruit tho ranks of elderly
ecventy-wo-ycar-o-

?TABGUEKIT

Juan, Mocking at Home, Heaven and Husbands

Marguerite Dean.

Tmt ruMliklni

f

MORAL: There Is No Santa Clam, No Cinderella, No
Prince Charming
There Is No Irresistible Von

Marriage of Millionaire Flagler and Death of Millionaire Oyster Recall Ten Other Similar Romances-So- me
Happy, Some Sad Yet All Romantic.
CopTritkt, H21, br th

te: miR

FABLES

NOTHING STOPS AGED ROMEOS
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Jarr.

"Walt, I was coming to it, but I
wanted to tell you how to muko LjUIo
mad, for some day wo may go up to
fw.'o blm and havo a good tlmo with
him.
"Ho moves ln a now fiat untown.
and he baa got buiwi new Jain piece
to play mit hla orchestra, so ho practices when he guts home to tho new
flat and plays all night. The other
tenants, they knock on the floors anil
walls and on tho steam pipes; then
In the morning they get a paper what
brings Ixmle to court, whero ho Is
discharged with tho cwmtermand."
"Why didn't be atop playing when
the other tenants hammered?" usktxl
Mr. Jarr. "Then ho wouldn't havo
been summoned to court "
"Loulo said ho only wanted to tnm-tlc- o
u little, but wtmn they knocked
on tho walls ho thought It wus encores, and the moro ho played, tired
as ho was, the louder nolRos wore
made with the ancorco. Ho wus ttrod

CAKT)E1--I
Irtnlnl Wnid.)
out and his mouth was sore, but

Co., ITU Nrw York

artist can't resist them encortti."

an

"What do you think of this hat7 It
looks swell and Is sold for a reasonable price," said Mr. Jarr, turning tho
conversation from llopler'e brother
Louie and his trouble!.
"It looks all right," ald Ltoplor,
"but when you go to a nwcll restaurant mit friends and aro coming out
Uio hat boy always nays 'Which gentleman's la this 'Two Dollaninio7 ' "
"Oh, I don't earn, said Mr. Jarr.
"It's good enough for me. Well, let
mo havo a pound of lamb's kidneys.
Why aren't meats cheaper when hats
are?"
"Can yon eat a hat when you get
tired of looking at It?" asked th
butcher as he wrapped up Mr. Jarr's
purchase. "No, for hats ain't llko
kidneys or mlven llver useful as well
as ornamental."
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BEAUTY
HEALTH
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Qrcat Northwestern Clrcua
in Delhi Saturday last,
but It will not be permitted to
pitch its ttnts- there again while
Cyrus I'crklns Walker is Mayor. Mr.
Walker is Incensed over an incident
that occurred Saturday evening durHe believes It
ing tho performance.
was meant to harm him politically.
tho ringshow
At ono point In the
master brought out a donkey and
said:
"Ladles and gentlemen, this llttlo
animal has no name. Any boy who
can stick on his bock two minutes
may name him. Come ono, come
all!"
Little Mickey Hlugg, uon of an
performed
lemocrat,
the feat and was asked what ho
donkey.
name
to
the
After
cared
with his father ho replied:
"I name him Cyrus I'erklna
Walker."
Roars of Jaughter folkwifd. Whert
the Mayor could mako himself beard
he said:
Is Constable
"Tills is an Insult.
I'eleo Brown In tho tent?"
sang
ou Brown.
"Right here, sir!"
"Arrest that man I"
Brown flew at the elder HJUgg. A
fight followed In which the, constable
down four times and
was knor-koHir,
rolled In tho sawdust twice.
In snaring his man,
p.
lolly-poby giving Blugg a
Tho Incident has sot the whole town
.talking.
U reft ooki
much Indignation.
There
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